Catoosa County Schools Summer School Program
Catoosa Online Academy – Summer 2020
We are excited to announce registration is open for summer school through the Catoosa Online
Academy! All coursework will be completed online.
While some students will take academic courses to make up credit or to accelerate during the
summer, one of the main features of the summer program is the offering of Health and
Personal Fitness (PE) to our rising 9th graders for High School credit. These courses are a state
requirement for graduation and taking them in the summer opens up the opportunity for the
student to take a different course in their schedule. There is NO CHARGE to take the Health or
Personal Fitness during summer school.
While the Health course is a 0.5 credit online course, students may earn the Personal Fitness
(PE) 0.5 credit in one of two ways:
o For students in a school-sponsored sport or summer marching band: Document
45 hours of athletic activity in the school sport practice during the summer or
school year. The time must be outside the school day and validated by a certified
CCPS coach/teacher on the Personal Fitness Documentation Sheet.
o For students not participating in an athletic activity or marching band (includes
Chorus/Theatre students): Enroll in the Personal Fitness online course with the
Catoosa Online Academy for the PE credit. Along with taking the online course
content and quizzes, the student will submit an e-log of physical activities to the
online teacher. These activities may include – but are not limited to – walking,
running/jogging, swimming, mowing the lawn, physical therapy sessions, etc.
High School students who have missed taking Health and Personal Fitness due to scheduling
issues may request to take the courses during the summer. Rising 11th or 12th graders who still
need Intro to Digital Technology/Intro to Business Technology to meet local graduation
requirements may register for the course at no charge.
All registrations will be handled online; request an application from your zoned school or check
the COA website. You may submit registration applications to Dr. Trish Schimpf via email at
tschimpf@catoosa.k12.ga.us. If you do not have the capability to scan the document for email,
please call 423-619-0834 for assistance.
Orientations will be held virtually – orientations originally scheduled at the schools have been
cancelled. Information on how to complete orientation and start coursework will be emailed to
each applicant by the last week of school. Early registration ends May 15; the last day to
register will be June 15, 2020.

